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M inor injuries sustained in collision

Hm o n  works** rsmovs Firs ChM John 0. Bhantoy, 
Ak Rescue end Flie Flgheng. from Nb vehide totow- 
mg an aockmoi WMnfrVMy ana moon a  wrmm van
driven try Stale Attorney Investigator Richard Bald-

c t n t n o l t  H e r a l d
Serving Sanford, Lako Mara tongwood, O vM o , Winter f prtngB and Sawdw la Caanty afnoa ISOS

COMING FRIDAY...

IN BR EF

CASSELBERRY • Work began 
today to fill In a sinkhole on 
Cinnamon Circle that had 
grown to about 35 feet wide 
and 12 feet deep since open
ing up on Tuesday.

Seminole County officials 
have monitored the sinkhole 
continuously since arriving on 
the scene Tuesday. Testa Indi
cate the sinkhole has stabi
lised allowing Seminole 
County crews to remove debris 
In preparation for filling the 
hole with I1U dirt.
Wiavtrt Qalld m m H

ORLANDO • The Weavers of 
Orlando will meet at 10 a.m. 
on Bataiday. Jaly 11 at the
Orange County Historical Mu
seum. 811 E. Rolllnsa Av.. Or
lando. Uema Lowenstr'n will 
give a lecture demonstration 
on "Fabric: From Start to Fin
ish".

Ms. Lowensteln Is an award 
winning spinner and weaver
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County attorneys rate the judges
who specialIxrs in garment de- 
Mgn. Site will explain why two 
garments, made from the 
same pattern, can look, feel 
and rust differently. She will 
lead us back lo the basic 
choices of fiber, how fiber was 
spun, how the yam was fin
ished. and which weave struc
ture was used, and the Impact 
each of these choices has on 
the finished garments. Her 
lecture will Include samples 
that demonstrate each stage In 
the creation of the garment 
and suggestions for making 
better garment choices 
whether you create your own 
or buy ready to wear.

The Weavers of Orlando, 
founded In I (M3, promote In
terest In. and knowledge of. 
the fiber arts spinning, weav
ing. dyeing, and basketry as 
well as related crafts such as 
felt and paper making, bead
ing. and surface design. Mem
bers from 0 central Florida 
counties meet monthly, or
ganize study groups and hold 
frequent workshops taught by 
nationally known artists. 
Meetings arc free and open to 
the public. For more Informa
tion about the guild contact 
Kuv Lee at (407) 339-5457.
All you can cat

CHULUOTA - An All-You- 
Can-Eat Soup and Salad Din
ner will be held In support of 
Auxiliary programs at Inc VFW 
Rost 10139 and Its Ladles 
Auxiliary.

Dinner will be served Bator- 
day, Jw m  27 from 5:30 until 8 
p.m. Dinner will Include soup 
and various salad selections. 
Desserts will be available for a 
donation. Adult dinners are 
$3.50 and children are $2. 
Take-out will be available.

VFW Post 10139 Is located 
at Seventh and Avenue E In 
Chuluota. For more Informa
tion call (407) 365-FLAO.

By Vicki Bsnacda
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD _ No one knows a judge bet
ter Ilian a lawyer.

Appearing before llic bench on a dully 
basis, (he attorneys have the chance to 
watch the Judge's actions and see how he 
treats those who appear In his courtroom.

The members of the Seminole County 
Bar Association have the opportunity each

year to rate the Judges on a 5-potnt scale, 
looking at their demeanor and efficiency, 
their Integrity, their Impartiality, their 
service to tlie community and their knowl
edge of the law.

Circuit court and county court judges as 
well as the special master are Judged by 
the attorneys.

According to Bobbi Bulling!on of the 
bar association, the assessments give the 
judges a chance to see how they are viewed

by the attorneys and to see how the as
sessment changes from year to year and 
nothing more.

"We dont do anything with those lu m 
bers.* Bulling!on said. "It's Just another 
assessment tool.*

This year's polling, for example, showed 
the attorneys' rating of Judge Seymour 
Benson on the Circuit Court, dropped .70 
points bom the 1997 ratings, from a 4.15

Gone ft shin’: State restricts size on crappie

SANFORD - Columbia Medl-

By Vteki
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Many of the an
glers who dangle their worms 
In (he water In Lake Monroe 
arc not doing ft for the sport. 
They're trying to reel In to
night’s dinner.

And. they said, the menu 
has been reduced by state 
regulations that call for crap- 
pie (also known aa speckled 
perch) In Lake Monroe to be 
thrown back If they are leaa 
than 12 Inches In length.

Moat say there are no 12- 
tnch crappie In the lake.

T  never catch any that are 
any bigger than my hand," said 
Steven Boston, extending a 7- 
inch hand. "They're pretty 
much telling us that we can't 
get any crappie."

The Florida Oame and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
la enforcing a rule only In Lake 
Monroe that all crappie less 
than 12 Inches long must be 
Immediately released.

The new regulation Is being 
Implemented to 'create a qual
ity black crappie fishery on 
Lake Monroe.* th e  lake la the 
only such fishery In Central 
Florida.

*We pretty much fish In here 
for whatever will bite.* Boston 
said. *We aren't going to get 
any 13- Inch crappie.*

Joe Jenkins, fisheries bi
ologist with the fish and game 
commlaMan. said Lake Monroe 
has the potential of bring a

good fishery.
"This excellent habitat, 

combined with the new 12 Inch 
minimum else Umlt and the 
statewide 25 bag Umlt for 
crappie. could turn Lake Mon
roe Into the quality crappie 
fishing lake tt has the potential 
of becoming.* said Jenkins.

Though It has Just been put 
Into effect, most of the anglers 
along the Sanford shore of 
Lake Monroe knew all about 
the new rule.

"The word la out.* said Jane 
Keene. *We know to Just throw 
bock speck (crappie). because 
there ain't no 12- Inch ones In 
Lake Monroe.*

The Florida Oame and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
studied the fishing patterns In 
Lake Monroe ana found that 
approximately 70 percent of 
the crappie kept last year by 
anglers on the lake were less 
than 12 inches long.

The study also showed that 
34 percent o f the speckled 
trout collected by biologists 
with electro fishing techniques 
were above the foot-long limit.

*1 don't think there are 
out there mote than 12 
said Darrell Shad. *1 

haven't seen any big crappie 
out there and I've been fishing 
this lake since I was a Uttle 
boy.*

The electro fishing of the 
lake aloo showed that there are 
lots* of crappie between 10

crappie
Inches.*

Smoke smell lingers, hazy smoke blankets area
By David Frailer

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Did you awakr to the smell of 
smoke thin morning'/

Coming Into Sanford via Stair Road 40. thrrr 
In a rather thick fog of omokr that hangs around 
the trre line. Due to Hie rrenit rush of forest 
fires all over the state, officials say that smoke 
could be billowing through. Blanks to blaze* In

Lakr. Alachua and Brevard counties among oth
ers. Ovrr 54,000 arrrs have brrn affected 
througlKiut the state slncr Memorial Day. There 
liave l)rrn 25.000 acres damaged by the flames 
in the last two weeks.

Overall, thrrr hair Iren  94 fires In 25 coun
ties since the latter pari of May. It was re
ported that at least 20 fires were bunting In 
Florida on Wednesday. June 17. alone. Some of 
the firrs liavr been attributed to the dry condi

tions. However, many of the fires have been set 
intentionally. A 12-year old was arrested 
Wednesday fur setting one of the blazes In Bit- 
tuni County. The boy's name Is bring withheld 
due to his age. Hob Crawford, commissioner of 
Die Florida Department of Agriculture A Con
sumer Service. Is putting together a task force 
made up of law enforcement officers who work 
for Crawford's department. These officers are 
currently conducting numerous Investigations

and following leads where fires are burning In 
counties throughout the state.

Terry Srhenck. the fire chief for Seminole 
County, said that 'winds are coming out of the 
northwest which brings the clouds of smoke.* 
About 3,000 seres have been burned In Semi
nole County so far.

Schenck said the Seminole County Fire De
partment arms pari of a multi-county task force

Speed hump wars: Seminole 
County strives to find 
peace on Holliday Avenue

I f l a M V U t a
HERALD STAFF' WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY Traffic 
engineer Bob Zaltoonl believes 
he has helped solve one of the 
county's nastiest riddles > how 
to appease the f!o(/leldj and 
McCoys who live on or near 
llollldsy Avenue. It's time they 
end their mother o f all road 
hump war* even If It may cost 
the county as much as 
$180,000.

F'or the past 4 months. Zal
toonl and 9 others have been 
part of a Holliday Avenue Road 
llump Task Force seeking a 
solution to the rood hump di

ps ran la fear lor the safety of 
Uietr child ran and approve of 
the 10 humps that were re
quested by a petition of citi
zens In 1992. They were con
structed In April 1994 at a cost 
of $10,302.

There hair been raquesta 
*lnce 1995 . however, to liave 
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Politics 
heat up
At a recont fundraiser lor Rop 
Tom Foenoy, (ROviodo), third 
Irom left. a crowd ot tans and somo 
other political luminarios dropped 
by lor somo tasty port* barbocuo at 
Lee's Ranch in Oviedo. From left: 
Ovtodo's PhH Hampton; Rick Leo, 
presklenl ot Citizens Bank; 
Foeney. Job Bush. Republican 
candidato lor Florida governor; 
Speaker ot the Houso Dan 
Webstar and Spoakor Dosignato 
John Thrasher.

riWi CMM| o» Mck l » «w *

The way we were: The beach
Seminole County residents 

have always loved Th e Beach*, 
and when we speak of the 
beach, we usually mean either 
Daytona or New Smyrna. We 
have spent countless summers 
at one or the other and have 
fond memories of parties, 
wrekrnds, day trips, driving 
and parking on the beach. Cel
ery Fed and other reunions, 
house parties, summer ro
mances. relaxing. fishing, 
crabbing the Inlet. Red Shell, 
and souvenir shops.

We also rrmember Nor
woods. Aunt Catfish's. Tony 
and Jays. The Spray, the Ca
sino. J. High's Drugstore, 
beach towels, swimming, surf
ing. riding the waves, floats, 
deep sea fishing. beach 
houses, apartments, condos, 
hotrls, lifeguards. Peabody 
Auditorium events, concession 
stands, endangered turtles, 
suntan lotion, tanning and 
sunburns, sand crafts, peri
winkle soup, picnics, sand, 
shuflleboard. and carpet golf.

I’m sure you have your own 
list of beach mrmorlcs and on 
that list Is bound to be the 
Daytona Boardwalk and Band- 
shell. A trip to Daytona almost 
invariably Included a visit to 
the amusement park on the 
Boardwalk through the 1960's.

What brought these memo
ries on Is an article I found In 
the Halifax Historical Society 
Newsletter. Once a month this 
society gathers for 'Crackers 
and Coffee* to reminisce and 
gather Information on a certain 
aspect o f that area. One of 
these sessions was on the Day
tona Beach Boardwalk, so I 
thought you would enjoy 
knowing some of Its history. I 
have edited the following from 
the account given In that 
newsletter.

Is It Boardwalk or Broad- 
walk? Citizens of Daytona 
Brae!) liavc been arguing over 
that since 1929. It Isn’t made 
of boards and never has been 
and thr original plaque was In
scribed "The Ocean Prome
nade*.

The opening event of thr 
concrete Broadwulk was the 
1929 Oleander Festival. At that 
time, the first phase of the 
Broadwalk stretched from Main 
Street to Auditorium Road. A 
smaller bandshrll was built on 
Audltonum Boulevard facing 
the Halifax River. Ray Kberllng 
and his band performed there 
3 nights a week.

During the height of the De
pression. Mayor Ed Armstrong 
was Instrumental tn obtaining 
funding for the Bandshell and

i in i*

Today: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the upper-90s. 
Lows In the low-70s Friday: 
Afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
in the mid-90s. Lows tn the mid-
70s. Saturday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs In the mld- 
90s. Lows In the low-70s. 
Sunday: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the mid-90s. 
Lows In the low-70s.

s x r s w s a p  o u n o o K ~ l

THURSDAY 
Tstrms 97 73 Tatrma 96 74

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Tatrma 94 72 Tatrma 94 71

BOLUKAK TABU: min. 12:50 
a.m.. maj. 7:00 a.m., min. 1:10 
p.m.. maj. 7:20 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
2:56 a.m.. 3:35 p.m.. low: 9:21 
a.m., 9:56 p.m. Now Smyrna 
Beach: high: 3:01 a.m.. 3:40 
p.m.. low: 9:26 a.m.. 10:01 
p.m.. Cocoa Beach: high: 3:16 
a.m.. 3:55 p.m.. low: 9:41 a.m., 
10:16 p.m.

LOTTERY
H s re  are tbs winning numbers 
selected on Wednesday m the 
Florida Lottery:
Fantasy S 
10-15-17-1 a-20 
Lotto (Juno IS) 
5-12-22-20-31-47

Play 4
4-3-1-7 
Cash 3 
9-3-6

Daytona Beach at New 
Smyrna Beach: Seas are 1 - 
2 feet with a light chop. 
W ater tem perature at 
Daytona Is 79 degrees and 
at New Symma. 79 degrees. 
Winds ore from the south at 
5-10 m.p.h.

T r r r — i

The high tempers!' 
Sanford Ttteedey was 101 

end the overnight low
72.

Recorded relnfetl for the 
period ending at 10 a.m.. 
Wednesday totaled 0.00 Inch.
•Sunrise..................0:28 a.m.
•Sunset...................8:28 p.m.
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the remainder of the Board
walk oh a Wl’A project. The 
coat wan $300,000 and the 
workers were paid 40 cents per 
hour. The bandshrll was built 
of coquina rock and had a 
4.850 seal amphitheater, the 
largest structure of Its kind In 
the country at the time.

Dedication of the new com
plex on New Year's Day 1937 
wnn a big aflfalr. Many digni
taries wrre Invited Including 
I'resident Roosevelt and WPA 
Administrator. Harvey
Hopkins.

The bandshell quickly be
came a drawing card for enter
tainers. A 30 piece band was 
formed by Dr. Alan Moses, 
formerly a member of John 
Philip Sousa's Band, and they 
performed 4 times a week.

After World War II. the 
Boardwalk became (he site of a 
new event on the Fourth of July 
• the DUde Frolics. Tills soon 
become a 3-day affair with pa
rades. concerts and the famous 
Misa Dixie Beauty Pageant.

In 1945. Jtan Forest bought 
an amusement concession, 
brought It to the boardwalk. 
Improved and expanded r  and 
named It Forest's Amusement 
Park. During the I940's 
through the 1960 s It was thr 
place to go for residents and 
tourists alike. We all will re
member the Ferris wheel, car
pet golf, bumper cars and the
various booths where one

could win prizes for gamrs of 
skill.

By the 1970'a the arra hud 
deteriorated. Since then, ef
forts have been under way tn 
rrstorr the Boardwalk and 
Bandshrll to their formrr glory. 
Friends of thr Bandshell spon
sor frrr concerts on summer 
Sunday rvrnlngs and u 
$250,000 gnint has brrn 
promised from the state for 
restoration.

Thr old dock lowrr and the 
bridge across Main Slrret to 
thr her still stund as part of 
thr original project, but For
est's Amusement Park has dis
appeared I'm sure that we all 
wish them wrll In restoring a 
grr.it piece of history.

My purrnts and I spent a 
month at New Smyrna Beach 
almost every summer while I 
was growing up and trips to 
(hr boardwalk with them and 
various friends were always on 
thr agenda.

I remember playing with the 
Seminole High School Band In 
(he Daytona Bandshrll one 
May evening each yrar during 
the rarly 1950's. We would go 
over In the early afternoon and 
enjoy thr beach and board
walk. rat supper downtown 
and play lli.it evening. And It 
became a tradition for the next 
year's band ofllrrin to be an
nounced there tn the Bandshrll 
after the concert.

During our senior class pic
nic on Daylona Beach In 1954 
we also enjoyed the Boardwalk. 
I have pictures o f some of in 
playing carpet golf and In front 
of the Ferris wheel. My most 
vivid memory of that day 
though. Is of gelling thr worst 
sunburn of my life. We wrrr out 
In the sun all day with no 
shade, und Ihr next day we 
wrrr miserable in our raps and 
gowns for Class Day.

Judges-
Cmtlaasd LA

last
year to a 3.45 this year.

While Bulltngton called that 
drop 'significant* she declined 
to speculate about why (he 
lawyers saw him tn a more 
negative light this year.

*We don’t get Into that.* 
Bulltngton said. 'They (the 
Judges) have the opportunity to 
look at the slatlsUcs and see 
how they are perceived by the 
attorneys.*

Judge Benson, like several 
of his colleagues, was attend
ing a judge’s conference and 
was unavailable for comment.

Judge Newman Brock also 
showed a 'significant* drop of 
.69 points over lost year from 
3.45 to 2.76.

He too was unavailable to 
discuss the ratings.

Judge Nancy F. Alley raised 
her score by .06 points from 
last yrar. In 1997. she had a 
4.02 score und this year, the 
number went to 4.08. She was 
happy with the results.

*1 am very pleased.* she 
said. *My score went up. but 
there Is still more need to Im
prove.'

Most of the scores changed 
by less than .10 points from 
last year. The high score was 
Judge Kenneth Lester with a 
4.39. The lowest score was 
Brock's.

Bulllngton said that meant 
that the Judges were doing a 
consistent Job and that most 
were doing u 'good to excel
lent* Job.

Briefs-
cal Center Is offering a Patient 
Access Services Program 
(PASS) training session.

This Intensive eight session 
Introductoty course is de
signed (o provide a general 
education needed to obtain 
entry level positions for today k 
admission process. The classes 
are given by professionals cur
rently employed In the areas 
addressed. The courses In
clude Basic Medical Terms, 
Insurance. Registration and 
Professional Skills.

The classes are held every 
Sunday and Wednesday be
ginning Aagast &• through 
September 19 from 6 until 10 
p.m. This Is an intense course 
with heavy homework assign
ments.

The course is free to Colum
bia Medical Center-Sanford 
associates and to participants 
of Employment Assistance

fmigrants. For aO other* the 
ec is $50.

For more Information or to 
receive a registration form 
contact (407) 321-4500. ext.

DOG SHOWS
O T

A.K.C. All Breed and Obedience 
Over 2100 Dogs o f HO Breeds each day

JUNE 18* Ip* 20* 21 
CENTRAL FLORIDA FAIRGROUNDS 

West Colonial Drive ĵ -5

Adults $ 3 .0 0 . Children $1.00 
F ive Admission with label 
from  Ped igree  Food fo r  D ogs

For Additional Information
($ 0 7 ) 6 7 l-7 $ $ 0  Kutatku

TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLE?'

HFilutowski
Cataract & Laser
Institute

FREE
Cataract A  Glaucoma 

Scrccaiaf 9 -  I I  a m

Call 1-800-EYE EXAM

Lake Mary 
(407) 333*511! 
Every Friday

Orange City 
(904) 77441044 
Every Monday

(904) 781*6696 
Every IWaday
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HOME IM PROVEM ENT
EXPERIENCE 

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON!
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Licensed. Bonded, Insured _____
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Hornet needed
There are not enough homes 

tn Central Florida for children 
who need temporary shelter 
because their own family 
environments are unsafe.

This has created a dire need 
for more volunteers to serve as 
foster parents In Orange and 
Seminole counties.

To learn how to become a 
foster parent, call the Children 
and Families Foster Parent 
Recruiters at (407)245-0400 
or (800)882-8699.
It par child ADD?

Is your child having 
difficulties In school? lies your 
child been labeled os 
’ hyperactive* or hating 
'attention deficit disorder"?

If your child has been 
prescribed mind-bending 
drugs as a result of being 
labeled 'mentally 111* or If you 
have been told that hit grades 
would Improve due to the 
drags, there Is something you 
should know. Call the Citizens 
Commission on Human Rights 
at 1-800-782-2878.

UnithtctUm  I
u T M  l « A n t  Imko Story 
mil Srmelmolo Com

}

r r r i SOICTBIJM KlfEBDAL SERVICE

Bankruptcy * Bad o r  Slow Credit O X
________ _JSHfMOOEUNQ ★  M N R :

FREE 3 Estimates • FREE Pre-qualification • FAST APPROVALS
Call Today • 1*800*668*6933

5 S erv in g  Sem inole & Volusia C ounties

GLORIA’S
CLEANING SERVICES

H a w  g f f c t f f t f i M

?  Experienced 
i  Cladfy Prodded

• Honest & Meilnble 
Reasonable Antes • Home or Office |

<*f T ik i  Pride In N y  M rfe"
Tel. (407) 390-1234 Beeper (407) 9294324
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Fire
ia

•enl to help extinguish the fliea In the town of 
Waldo near Oalneavtlle. Seminole aent 2 strike 
team leaders, one engine and a plana chief.

The Are department Is still trying to answer 
calls for minor hot spots going on In the Semi* 
note Woods area and also at the Seminole 
County landfill.

Crawford classified the wildfires as the worst 
he has seen In any season. Rain Is the only 
solution for the massive amount o f biases, and 
there Is no significant rain forecasted for the 
next few days. T h e  stale Is a Undertax, and 
everybody needs lo do all that they can to pro
tect their property,' Crawford said.

Speed
the road humps removed. 
Humps on nearby llalmy 
Reach Drive were removed but 
the ones on Holliday Avenue 
remained. So did the com 
plaints. mostly from those In
convenienced or angry that 
the humps were damaging their 
vehicles. They fear. loo. emer
gency vehicles are delayed by 
the humps.

Bob Webster, a Holliday 
Avenue resident and task force 
member, has led the revolt to 
get rid of the humps. He's not 
satisfied, however, at the direc
tion being taken by lire Task 
Force. He has Insisted from 
the start that he lacks confi
dence In traffic rngtneer Zal- 
tooni.

Th e only good thing about 
all this Is that they're getting 
rid of the humps." Webster 
said today. Th e rest Is a farce. 
This is all Zaltoonfs work. He 
stacked the task force with 
county staffers. He keeps in
sisting Holliday Is a residential 
street but It’s a county thor
oughfare. The county has no 
business messing with It."

County Commissioner Dick 
Van Der Weide. who represents 
tlie district of the controversy, 
said today he has not made up 
his mind on the decision. 
"This Isn't something the dis
trict commissioner ssked for." 
he said. "My biggest concern 
lent whether the humps should 
stay or go but what It means to 
our safety department. I f  
there's a safety problem getting 
our emergency vehicles over 
the humps, they'll have to go. 
This should be our No. 1 con
cern."

Commissioner Win Adams 
agreed the safety vehicle Issue 
was the key. His concern Is 
that If an emergency vehicle 
was carrying a heart attack vic
tim through a neighborhood of 
children how fast should It be 

And wouldn't it also

chokers os It would for speed 
humps.

"Some people swear by speed 
humps, others swear at them." 
Adams said.

To help the county make the

yit call. Zaltoonl recruited 4 
the Holliday Avenue resi
dents for the lank force. They 

were Joined by public safety, 
sheriffs office and county at
torney's office officials. *We 
worked well together for the 
most part." Zaltoonl said. 
‘ Nine of the 10 agree on what 
should be done.’*

On Tuesday, tire task force's 
recommendations will be pre
sented to the Hoard of Semi
nole County Commissioners. 
The plan Is to remove the 10 
humps and replace them with 
0-foot side medians to create a 
diversion In thr straight sec
tion of the road, causing a re 
ductlon tn traffic. These me
dian chokers will cost $35,000 
to $45,000.

There are plans, also, to re
construct tire Intersection of 
Holliday Avenue with Hear 
Lakr Road to Include a north
bound left turn lane and rea
lign Holliday Avenur approach 
closer lo 90 degrees Tills Is In
tended to rncourage drivers 
turning left from Hear Lake 
Road onto Holliday to reduce 
their sperds.

The reconstruction of the in
tersection will Ire placed on Uie 
list of fiscal year 19U0/U9 
safety projects." Zaltoonl said. 
T i e  removal of the humps (at 
$$00 apiece) will begin this 
year and be completed by Sep
tember." The Intersection Im
provement will cost $75,000 
and a concrete sidewalk will be 
Included on the 1990/90 
schedule at a cost of $00,000. 
Thr romplrtr package would 
Ire $100,000.

Holliday Avraur Is classified 
as a residential street 
Seminole County Land Devrl 
opment Code. It extends In the 
Mat-west direction from Bear 
Lake Road to Halmy (leach

A

Drive In southeast Seminole 
County.

The Road Hump task force 
reviewed Information on the 
latest techniques to combat 
speeding. It also reviewed the 
techniques implemented by the 
City of Orlando and the City of 
Maitland. There are a number 
of traffic calming meusures 
which encourage drivers to re
duce their traveling sperds.

Median rhokrrs tiave 
proven to cause a reasonable 
reduction In traveling speeds, 
however, they are not as re- 
stncttvr as road humps. Test 
nun on median chokers by the 
City of Orlando and Seminole 
County Public Safety Indicated 
no restriction on thr safr 
movement of emergency vehi
cles. Road humps do slow 
downi these vehicles.

Flashing yellow lights have 
exhlbltrd limited success In 
some applications as a warn
ing device.

The Task Force eventually 
came to a 3-optlon choice.

• A do nothing alternative.
• Speed enforcement alter

native.
• Replacement of the humps 

with a senes of other effective 
traffic calming techniques.

No one supponed the do- 
nothing alternative, and few fa
vored the speed enforcement 
method because It had not 
provrn successful . This tech
nique relies heavily on con
tinuous and consistent pres
ence of law enforcement to 
strtctly enforce the posted lim
its.

Zaltoonl said that all Im
provements can be scheduled 
and Implemented upon ap
proval by the Hoard at Com
missioners and completion of 
the final drslgn phase. He em
phasised that the intersection 
Improvements and sidewalks 
would be placed on the fiscal 
year 1990/99 budget. The other 
tmprovemenumrould begin aa

p in  pa uy srpfCTTIDrr.

Fish
and 12 Inches that wtU easily 
grow to the legal else by the 
toll If they are returned to the 
water and given a chance to

"What all of this tells us Is 
that limiting the harvest of 
crappie to fish under 12 Inches 
long should allow more o f them 
to grow to 12 Inches or longer, 
which will ultimately create a 
better fishing experience for 
anglers." Jenkins said.

Louise Ford said she would 
throw back any undersized fish 
"for now." but If the restrictions 
arc not lifted In the fall, she's 
going to let a few smaller ones 
slip into her cooler.

Tm  going to let the ones 
they say will grow get bigger, 
but when I start catching 
them, they're mine." Ford said. Early morning put in sovoral

Grand that!
Jason Shaw. 19. of 221 

Donegal Ave.. Lake Mary, was 
anested Saturday. June 6. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Shaw wras charged with grand 
(heft and lolterlng/prowllng. 
Shaw waa arrested In (lie 4000 
block of Highway 17-92. A wit
ness watched aa Shaw removed 
parts from a car.
Rafail thaft

Daniel Hoskins, 23. o f 500 
W. Airport Btvd.. Sanford, was 
arrested Saturday. June 6. by 
Sanford police. Hoskins was 
charged with retail theft and 
waa arrested in the 3100 block 
of Orlando Drive. Hoskins a l
legedly concealed meat worth
$9.37 down the front o f hia 
pants.

Tamara Taylor. 37. o f 106 
Shomate Dr.. Ungwood. was 
arrested Thursday. June 11. by 
Longwood police. Taylor was 
charged with retail theft and 
waa arrested In the 900 block 
of West State Road 434. Taylor 
allegedly walked out or a store 
with a 2 ounce bottle of Alpha 
Hydroxy moisture cream.

Clara Finney. 44. o f 253 
Tqrlor S t, Oviedo, waa a r
rested Tuesday. June 9. by 
Oviedo police. Finney was 
charged with retail theft and 
was anested on West Mitchell 
Hammock Road. Finney alleg
edly concealed a bag of 
chicken tn her pocket and tried 
to exit store.

Cone$it$d weapon
David Tennant. 25. of 1711 

Stone St.. Oviedo, was arrested 
Wednesday. June 10. by San
ford police. Tennant was 
charged with two counts of ca r 
rytng a concealed weapon. 
Tennant was arrested on Alex
andria Boulevard. Tennant was 
pulled over after running a atop 
sign.
Open container

Frank Jones. 51. of 2330 
Dolmrway. Sanford, waa ar
rested Wednesday. June 10. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Jones waa charged with pos
session o f open container and 
waa arrested In the 300 block 
of East State Road 46.

Harry Speed. 41. of 705 Ce
dar Creek Clr.. Sanford, was 
arrested Wednesday. June 10. 
by Seminole County deputies. 
Speed was charged with pos
session of an open container 
and was arrested In the 300 
block of East State Road 46.

Edwin Bryant. 39. of 1210 W. 
16th Street. Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday. June 10. by 
Sanford police. Bryant waa 
charged with possession of an 
open container and was ar
rested at Jaycee Park.

Jimmie Johnson. 80. of 500 
a  Oak Ave.. Sanford, waa ar
rested Tuesday. June 9. by 
Sanford police. Johnson was 
charged with possession of 
open container and waa ar
rested In the 300 block of 
North Park Avenue.

Harry Monts Sr.. 65. Fla
mingo Drive, Sanford, died 
Saturday. June 13. 1998. Dorn 
tn BeevtUe. Texas, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1961 from 
Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Morris 
was an electronic technician. 
He wan a member of the Naval 
Fleet Reserve • 147. Sanford 
and American Legion #53. 
Sanford. Mr. Monts was a re 
tired petty officer 1st class tn 
the U.S. Navy. He was a Prot
estant.

Survtvoro Include sons, Harry 
Jr.. Sanford, Doug. Cassel
berry; ststera. Alice Anderson. 
Betty, both of Austin, Texas; 
nephew. Jack Brady. Indiana: 
4 grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
anangements.

FUneral Services for Mrs. Pcarlie 
Mae Mason. 73. of Boy Avenue. 
Sanford, who died Saturday. June 
IS, wtU be held Saturday at 11 
am. at Zion Hope M.B. Church 
with the Rev. E.O. Caflcy officiat
ing. Visitation wtU be Friday from 
5 until 9 p.m. at Sunrise Chapel. 
Sunrise Funeral Home. 900 Locust 
Av.. Sanford. (407) 322-7383, In 
charge of arrangements.

Quick, find a place 
where you can get 

FHA/V\ home loans.
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Rhi donl have lo look far Because SunTrust b in your neighborhood with 
(pwemmrnl F1IA/VA horn# loan: that are easier to qualify for than conventional 
loans These mortgages are designed for people with limited crrdit experience 
and ofler lower-than - normal down payments (at low as OH for VAX So let us 

help you be ready for life. Home loans at SuiflhiM are easy to find.

C A LL  1-800-330-4MTG.

Su n Trust

Be Ready For Life

www.iuntrust.com

t f o rroc/es os

■ i t .J-

H U M A N  C R I S I S  C O U N C I L

L j t c u u l  C p e t t u i c f
Of OUR NEW LOCATION MSANVOM)

•18 FRENCH AVENUE
CORNER OF 10th and 17-92

407- 302-3924
TROUBLE FEEDING YOUR FAMILY?

£et Ua  Melp.
10 lbs. Meat 
4 Can Goods
1 Cereal
3 lbs. Dried Beans
2 Bread items
2 Litres Soda Pop 
Fresh Produce 
2 Bottles Salad Dressing
2 Pastries
3 Miscellaneous Items

15
d o n . 1 1 i o n  

( << s It o r  f o o d  

s t o m p s

A ll Boxes Prepacked

FEED A FAMILY OF FOUR FOR A DONATION
OF JUST $15.00

(CASH OR FOOD STAMPS ONLY)

HUM AN CRISIS COUNCIL
9614 EDQEWATER DRIVE
407-294-4704

M il E. COLONIAL
407-797-1970 I

http://www.iuntrust.com
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Tf* Smitord Uons CU> hos touted it  nwr omcaf* 
tils wash during acatamony tl fta CotonM Room Inn. 
La* to M i  tit OWrtol 3*0Oovomor Frad SarilaB. 3rd 
vica Prtahtanl Paul Hodgi*, Uonssmar Hmy WMa, 
Jr., Praaldant 8am Lopar, TaMMar Harold MgriamMs 
Sacratary EMha SpouUng. Traaaumr Alva Huaaai. 
1st vtcm PiaaMam Com Ruaaal and outgoing DMriet 
Oovamor Noonan Xandaca. Tha liona Chb It • group 
o( buainaaa and cMe laodara who do nunwout dudaa 
lor tha community. Thai main locus Is tha HgM Im* 
pairad, Thay raiaa monay to puidwaa oyo gtaaaoa for 
studants and coKact old glasaaa from «w puMc.

LOT I t .  1MAUPTON COYI, 
ACCOM04WO TO TN I PLAT 
T H IM O I AM MCORDCO IN 
P U T  BOON M  PAOC(t) I I 44. 
OP TN« PUBLIC RICONOI OP 
H IM  NOLI COUNTY, PLOAIOA 

WOTt: PURSUANT TO TN I 
PAIN D IN T  COLLICTION  
P N ACTICII ACT YOU A M  
AOVIIID THAT TN II U W  PINM 
I I  M IM IO  TO S I  A DCST 
COUICTOM  ATTIMPT1N0 TO 
COLLICT A D IN T AND ANY 
MPONMATION OBTAINIO WILL 
S I USIO PON THAT PUNPOII 

Oiled MM i r n  day ol June.

Sanford All- 
Star teams 
go hunting 
for victories 
as Bambino 
play begins

Tournaments 
give Sanford 
chance to put 
on best face

You’re invited to join us for 
another seminar as part o f our ^
Neighbors Community Education Series,

"Enhancing Yonr

Wednesday, June 24; 6:30-7:30 p.m 
Classroom

Denise Manzolillo, R N , MS, Licensed Mental Health 
Counselor, unit discuss:

• Improving verbal and non-verbal skills

• Enhancing listening skills

•  Learning how to  get your message across

Refreshments and Door Prizes!!
For more information, please call 407/321-4500 (from West 
Volum: 661-4441), eweiuion 5202. Mike your resrrvition 
today... seating is limited.

;fftltf.t

s Boyz back in Chase

s Surge quiet
NOT1 PUMSUANT TO TM 

PAIN O IBT COLLICnON 
PNACTICII ACT YOU AM 
A0VIISD THAT THIS LAW IMS 
IS MtMtO TO M A MPT 
COUICTOM ATTIMPTINO TO 
COLLICT A OIBT AND ANY 
MPONMATION OBTANMO WIU 
M  USIO PON THAT PUNPOII.

OHM Mm  IIM  M r el Jane.

CAwty OmhUmnm. SSI N. 
Perl Aymmm. leelerd. PL 
Si»?l._ TMepA.se MSP) SSS.

RACK ROOM SHOES
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IN BRIEF
Football officials class

ORLANDO _ Hie C.F.O.A. (Central Florida 
Officials Association! foot ball training class 
will Ix-gm on Monday. July 6th.

Tills class Is for all new officials, transfer 
ollUials. and all other member*. It Is rec
ommended that first-year officials and 
transferred officials attend this class.

Tlie C.F.OA. would also like for any vet* 
cron official to come out and help with the

class whenever they can.
The classes niret every Monday and 

Thursday evenings from 0:30 p in. to 8::i0 
p.ni. at Edgcwater High School In Orlando.

If you have any questions please call Mike 
Good speed at (home): 407-099-8138 or 
(work) 407*291*7401. extension 6109. or on 
the Internet al MKREFUtompuserve.com

O v ie d o  Youth  V o lle y b a ll  C a m p
OVIEDO _ Oviedo High School varsity vol

leyball coach Anna Hollis will conduct a 
volleyball camp for boys and Kiris nftrs 10 
and-Up on July 22nd and 23rd at Oviedo

High School.
Session I will be on July 22nd from 9 a.m. 

to 11:30 a m. and Session II will be on July 
22nd from 1 pin. to 3:30 p.m. Session III 
will lie on July 23rd from 9 n.m. to 11:30 
a.m. and Session IV will be on July 23rd 
from I p in to 3:30 p.m.

Cost Is $60 for all four sessions or $20 per 
session If you cannot attend all four. Pro
ceeds K" t‘ » the Oviedo High School Volley- 
hall program.

For more Information, or to obtain a regis
tration form, call 320-4044.

Arena football in Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH .  Tickets are now on 

sale for a regular season Arena Football 
League game between the Florida Bobcats 
and thr Orlando Predators to lie held at the 
Ocean Center on Friday. July 3 at 7.30 p m.

Ticket prices are $20. $lf» and $12. There 
Is a $4 discount on ull ticket prices for chil
dren 12-and-Under (plus u service charge).

For Information call the Oceun Center at 
(904) 254-4600.

R AIN ES G A U G E

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole »> «»>c first column, personal-best season
High School graduate now playing for the New thc <*cond c,° um"  I !1'1
York Yankee* His stats for the 1998 season Is (Including 1998 games) In thr third column.

RAINES GAUGE
CATEGORY 98 best career
Games..................................... 160 2.230
At batH.................................... 652 8.378
Runs...................................... 133 1.498
Hits.......................................... 194 2.480
RBI.......................................... 71 921
Doubles................................. 38 406
Triples.................. .................. 13 112
Home runs............................... 18 102
Steals....................................... 90 800
Average.................................... .334 .296

Tim Ralnas

S o ftb a ll--------
Continued from Page BA
there will be Adult Tburnainrnt 
of Champions Slow Pitch Soft- 
ball Championships for Men's 
Class C (Oviedo Sports Com
plex). Women’s Cluss C and 
Men's Churrh (Merrill l*urk. Al- 
tamonir Springs) and Men's 

• Industrial (Chase Park. San
ford).

Deadline Is today
(Wednesday. June 17) and the 
entry fee Is $175. Winning 
teams will receive berths to the

USA Sofibull National Chum- 
plonshlps.

Contact 096-9880 or 869 
2520 for more Information.

The weekend of June 27-28 
there will tie a Girl's Fust Pltrh 
Softball Tournament of Cham
pions ut tire West Orange Girl's 
Club In Ocoee.

Age groups will be 10. 12. 14.

16 and 18
Deadline for entry 

Wednesday. June 24 and 
entry fee Is $200

Is
thr

Winning Iranis receive berths 
to thr USA Softball National 
Tournament.

Contuct 056 4990 or 522 
3710 for morr lufonn.il Ion

Chase-

Jeff
Continued from Page M

In fact. Sanford has gone 
years without even w inning 
an all-star game o f any kind 
against anyone.

Things could change ' this 
year, though. The Sanford 
team has a great one-two 
pitching punch led by Fred
die Howard whose dad was a 
start back In the days when 
Sanford packed the held on 
First Street.

Erik Brcum Is another 
great pitcher and sluggers 
Scan Jackson and Dontae 
Johnson can send It out of 
the pork.

W in or lose. Sanford needs 
to get the enthusiasm back 
to where It was In the 70s. 
The kids deserve a packed

house nt Fort Mellon Park 
tonight. The kids obviously

aren't complaining about 
their trillion dollar con
tracts. none have been a r
rested this week for drugs 
and certainly, none hus at
tacked their coach th reat
ening to kill him.

The kids deserve the kind 
o f reception their dads talk 
about when they rem inisce 
about their days playing 
baseball in Sanford.

Head on out and support 
them.

Last Second Shot:
Predictions aren't the 
main specialty In (his 
column, but look out j or 
Tom Watson this week*

Tournaments-
have one loss), 6 p.m.

loser (If both teams

BAMBINO COMMISSIONERS
Thursday. June 18

a t » -fc—I*- n * u
1 _ Longwood vs. Oviedo, Lakeside Field, 5:30 p.m.

Friday. Joss 19
at * TT~r*-*‘  PlsM

2 _ Sanford vs. Tavares. Lakeside Field. 5:30 p.m. 
i 3 _ Game l winner vs. Altamonte Springs. Lakeside

Field. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. June 20

Game 4 _ Loser Game 1 vs. Loser Game 2. Lakeside Field. B
a.m.

Grnme 5 _ Game 1 winner vs. Game 3 winner. Roy Holler Junior 
Field. 11 a.m.

Qams 0 _ Loser Oame 3 vs. Winner Game 4. Lakeside Field, 1 
p.m.

Sunday. Jana 21
st I i it tU t  Plaid

Gam* 7 _ Loser Game 5 vs. Winner Oame 6. 2 p.m.
Gama 8 _ Game 5 winner vs. Oame 7 winner. 4 p.m.

Monday, Jana 22
st tsbsstd* Plaid

Oame B _ Game 8 winner vs. Game 8 loser (If both teams have 
1 loss). 6 p.m.

PREP*13's
at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium

Friday. June 19
Game 1 _ Leesburg vs. Sanford. 6 p.m.

Oame 2 _ Longwood vs. Altamonlc Springs. 8 p.m.
Saturday. June 20

Game 3 _ Game 1 winner vs. Game 2 winner, 10 a.m.
Game 4 _ Game 1 loser vs. Gome 2 loser, noon 
Game 5 _ Game 4 winner vs. Game 3 loser, 2 p.m.

Sunday, June 21
Oame 6 _ Gantc 3 winner vs. Gome 5 winner. I p.m.
Oame 7 _ Oame 6 winner vs. Oame 0 loser. If both teams have 

I loss. 3 p.m.

Lake Mary to 
host Seminole 
soccer school

Prom Staff Reports

LAKE MARY _ Tlie 19th an
nual SEMINOLE SOCCER 
SCHOOL ofTera two weeks of 
summer soccer instruction at 
Lake Mary High School. This B 
am. to 4 p.m. day camp will 
also Include Indoor soccer In 
un air conditioned gym.

Tlie two weeks are July 6-10 
and July 13-17. The cost Is

Continued from Pag* BA
Clanry Wullacr (one single, 
one HIM). Steve Cook (one sin
gle). Cory Reomr (one nm 
Morrd) and Eric Bullock (one 
RBI).

------------  C'hrlH Nlrkle singled and
scored a run. while Brian CU r- 

en d  at Olympic. If not »•» «nd David Ooldstiek both
him how's Fred Funk fo r  "‘"k1" 1 «" * f“ r7 , . tor* in the bottom of the first
a  tony lonyshol f  Just inning. Chad Lee added a sin-
playtny a couple o f  RiP aIKi jm y  Brussels a nm
hunches. scored.

Don's P a rlo m iOTCH

Transm ission Inc.

•  41 Ysars e l Honest Service
•  Hosest sad rtltab l* service
• Msttsawtds warranty available
• Sealer Chinn Oltcoants
• Free lowing With Major Rtpairt

905$. Hw y . 17*92 • Otla
IH.-.SSMlSMdS HI IAIH

Across from FPt smoko tucks)

S M iK A l  L . -V t a s t s f —
4 0 7  6 6 8  2 9 2 9

Receive a FREE Ret-L-frep lyre 
wHh ftjrcfcaee of e m m  of 

C ae tro l M o to r OHakeu A f p n  tows
tw  tsfOU* fa* 9 ikantd Idswi Hmet 

N ^ O**» Okdt. ,+mmtfU  •••«*» **Jtrot** • l*a CariestYafro l»* > •**$ 
>o«o»* BwofoUke*

$120 per week or $225 for both 
weeks.

Training will be provided for 
boys and girls, age 5 1/2-15. 
Individuals or teams by a staff 
of experienced soccer coaches.

For registration brochures 
and Information, contact camp 
director Larry McCorkle at 320- 
9557 or 320-9708 during the 
day or 695-2131 In the eve
nings.

v J S S O S *
C onditioner Compressors

59*
tr CondtUom* Clf l i w n  

*12 or r i M l O f l W V/Kw vun— m Aepntefieu 
Ua&RaMaaBrrt u n  

*134* m m  3 to  W ”
CMOuMrmtMMKi

»•  m ild  IM rl|M U llait '•Millie*. SrtoM t«*4 •* '■Mllll«t Mcatllf tlMkte.
For E in(A?ym*r* Opcoruotot 

Vi*4 us on m# W m M  a|
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People
'CALENDAR

Tosstmastsrs
The Omni Toastmasters Club 

•0001 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Ouests and prosper* 
live members are welcome. 
Call Deri nun Ollrk. 323 0089. 
for more Infonikitlon.

Alanon, Alateen
ALANON and A1ATEKN 

mretlriKH are held evrry Thurs- 
day. at 0 p.m.. ut Sanford 
Christian Churrh. 730 Upsala 
Road, Sanford. For tnforma- 
lion, rail 323-052-1.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford lilur Grass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 0-10 
p m . at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. H ik 
ers and griiuirra are welcome. 
For Information, rail John 
Shaffer. 829-4931

Sunrlaa Klwanis
Tlie Seminole Sunrise Ki- 

wants Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 a m., at Shoney's. US 17- 
92. south of Alr|Mir1 Boulevard. 
Guest are welcome. For Infor
mation. call Tuny Mc Daniel at 
324 0400.

Frss clinic Friday
A free clinic to Include blood 

pressure check, blood vi^.ir 
screenlnK and Immunl/atlons 
will be held every Friday, from 
0 to I I  a m . at the Geneva 
Klementary School In the old 
mTmmjI building, comer of First 
and Main Street In Oeneva The 
rllnlc Is sponsored by the 
Seminole County Health De 
parlmmt In conjunction with 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Offlre and Oenevr Klementary 
School. For Information, call 
349 0284.

Subatanca abuaa
SAFK, SutMtanre Abuse Family 
Education. is conducting a 
'Families In Crisis* outreach 
program. Interrstrd organism-

Security deposits protect landlords
lions wanting to contact the 
Life Savers Club of SAFE may 
call Libby Kuharake at 291-
4357.

Art Aaaoclatlon
Sanford-Seminole Art Asso

ciation meets on the fourth 
Saturday of each mouth, nt I 
p.m.. nt Shoney's In Sanford. 
Those Interested In art are 
welcome to attend.*

Sunbelt Dayllly Club
Sunlrelt Dayllly Club meets 

the first Sunday of the month 
ut 2 p in. through April at the 
Agricultural Center In Sanford..

Tlie club educates members 
on dayllly growing through 
slide shows, guest speakers 
and trips to dayllly gardens. 
There are no club dues. Call 
331-3219.

Bromeliad Society
Tlie Seminole liromeltad Soty 

meets the third Sunday of the 
mouth, at 2 p m . at Sanford 
Garden Club. U S. 17-92 at 
Fairmont Avenue. Sanford. All 
uspectk of bromeliad culture 
are covered during the meet
ings Tlie society Is affllluted 
with the Florida Coundl of 
I'.romellail Societies and the 
llmmellad Society Inc. For tn 
formation, rail llud Marlin. 
321 0030

Art Aseocietlon
Sanford-Seminole Art Asso

ciation meets on the fourth 
Saturday o f each month, at I 
p.m.. at Shoney's tn Sanford. 
Those Interested In art are 
welcome to attend.*

Almost everywhere you go to 
rent an apartment or a house 
there Is some sort of security 
deposit required. Landlords 
usually rrqulre these deposits 
to protect themselves In case a 
tenant breaches the lease ei
ther by nonpayment of rent 
and/or waste of the premises. 
Hut what Is u landlord required 
to do with and concerning the 
security deposit while the ten
ant is occupying tlie premises, 
flaying rent on time, and 
causing ordinary wear on the 
premises, and wliat are the 
consequences of the landlord 
not doing so?

Florida law requires tliat a 
landlord who receives a secu
rity deposit from a tenant ei
ther: (l| Hold the money In a 
separate noninterest-bearing 
account for the benefit of the 
tenant: (2) Hold the money In a 
separate Interest-bearing ac
count for the benefit of Hie 
tenant, tn whlrh rase the ten
ant shall collect Interest In an 
amount of at least 75 percent 
of tlie annuall/ed average in
terest rale payable on such ar-

MANNY
ACEVEDO

count or Interest at tlie rate of 
5 perrent per year, whichever 
the landlord selerts; or (3| Post 
u surety bond with the clerk of 
the rlrrutt court In the county 
in whlrh the apartment or 
home Is located In the total 
amount of the security deposits 
he or she holds on behalf of all 
tenants or $50,000, whichever 
Is less, and In addition to
imstlng a surety bond, the 
landlord shall pay to the ten
ant Interrst at the rate of 5
percent per year, simple inter
rst.

Additionally. Florida law re
quires that the landlord notify 
the tenant, within 30 days and 
In writing, of tlie manner in 
which the landlord Is holding

Doctor: Chronic 
fatigue not all in 
sufferers’ heads

Daughters of 
Contecteraey

Norman drVrrr Howard 
Chaptrr of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy meets 
on tlie Inst Friday of the 
month. For Information, call 
322-1425.

Our Readers Have 
Good Taste!!!

Show your good taste 
by subscribing to a great newspaper.

J&cmtnolc Herald
)(>() N f iciH h Avc S.mford f l \ JaV *'h I I

D K A K  AH I1Y  D r E u gen e  
s< hornfrld recently m m )  In your col
umn that most psychiatrists deny 
that chronic fatigue is a ‘ real dis
ease * I w r ite  to o ffer  a d iffe ren t 
opinion, shared by a growing num- 
her o f physicians who have studied 
the scientific literature on chronic 
fa t ig u e  syn d rom e -  w h ich  now  
numbers several thousand research 
articles

There is no evidence o f  any psy
chiatric disorder hi a  stsable num
ber o f  p a tien t*  w ith  th is  Illn ess  * 
However, in laboratory toots, there 
U  evidence o f  abnormalities in the 
brain and Immune system at  many 
o f these patients The Immune sys
tem abnorm alities, fortunately, do 
not seem to make patients vulnera
ble to infections I h ighlight those 
studies in an article published in 
the Journal o f  the Am erican M ed
ical Association In October 1997.

W e still do not understand the 
cause o f chronic fatigue syndrome, 
but studies around the world show 
th a t th e  I lln ess  in v o lv e s  rea l 
ch an ges  in  th e  b od ies  o f  m an y  
pVients. It  Is not, as Dr. Schoenfeid 
seem s to  b e lie v e , ‘ a ll  In  th e ir  
heads*

A N T H O N Y  L  KO M ARO FF. M.D..
PROFESSOR O F  M E D IC IN E .

H AR V AR D  M E D IC AL SC H O O L

DEAR DR. KOMAROFF: 
Thank you for sharing your 
professional opinion with m , 
and for offering other physi
cians a reliable source of Infor
mation about chronic fatigue 
and iaiaiuno ‘
drome. I am j that ad
vances ta^

my readers will be also.

V  I

a d v ic e

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN
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DEAR ABBY: 1 am  rmpnciding to 
‘ Fee ling W orthless in N ew  H am p
shire.* who wrote that her husband 
didn't value her because he bring* 
In the money while she stays home 
m anaging the household and caring 
for the children

As a child and as a teen-ager, I 
watched my mother care for my sib
lings and me and didn't think any
thing o f it. Now the tide has turned. 
Because o f  an itgu ry, 1 rem ain  at 
home w h ile  m y w ife  works. I  had 

never rea lized  how exh au stin g  it 
can  be to  h a n d le  e v e r y th in g  a t 
homo. 1 have a newfound respect for 
a ll w om en  w ho rem a in  a t  hom e 
while the “man o f  the houae* works, 
not to m ention those w om en who 
work and manage their homes, too. 
Even though my w ife Is tired alter a 
day  nt th e  o ffic e , she p itch es  in 
around the house far m ore than I 
did when I was working on the out
side. I wonder how many men come 
hom e and c o n s id e r  g iv in g  th e ir  
w ives o break by helping o u t

■Worthless* should be proud that 
she manages one o f  the most Impor
tant “corporations* in the world — 
the fam ily. M y hat is o f f  to a ll stay- 
at-home mothers. I now have mors 
respect for them and for what I took 
for granted all those years.

STAY-AT-HOME DAD

DEAR DAD: My hat la alao off 
to them, and to you as waU, for
saying ao!

D E A R  A B B Y : T h e re  a re  a few  
words In ou r w onderfu l lan gu age  
that irritate me, and I would think 
your m any readers have th e ir  pet 
peeve words as well. W hy don’t you 
take a reader survey on the subiect? 
M aybe I'm  not the on ly one whose 
blood pressure goes up from certain 
words.

F o r  s ta r te r s ,  h e r e 's  a sh o rt, 
homemade poem:

There are words in English that 
Irk us all,

From  m e you ll get no quibbling.
And the one th at d rives  m e up 

a wail
Is  w h en  a k id  la c a l le d  a 

‘ s ib ling*
C H A R LE S  F .Y A R H A M .

ROCKY RIVER, OHIO

D E A R  C H A R L E B t  C u t * !

Abby shares M ors of her favorite, 
eoejr-to-pee pare recipes. T o  order, tend 
a beslaesa-slte, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check o r w onep o rd e r for 
t i l l  1 0 4 0  In Canadal lo: Dear Abby. 
More Favorite Recipes, P .O . Bos 447. 
Mount Morris. ID. S10M-O447. (FooUwe lo

eee
•yeas -  tosoalo 

i -  Is In "The Aaaer ta AR of Us 
w lo Dooi VMh lL*Te aedw-. Had 

iddroHodi

&
Bookie*. P.O. I 
•ISS4S447. lIN

loo cheek o r m oney o rd e r fee M M  
(94J0 la Canadal lot Dear Abby. Anger 

• I Morris, tn.

the security deposit and the 
rate o f Interest, If any, which 
the tenant Is to receive. This 
written notice must: (I ) Be 
given In person or by mail to 
the tenant: (2) State the name 
and address of the depository 
whrre tlie- security deposit Is 
being held, whrthrr the secu
rity deposit Is commingled with 
other funds of the landlord, 
and. If commingled, whether 
such funds ore deposited tn an 
Interest-bearing account: and 
(3) Include a copy of the provi
sions of the Florida Statutes 
which delineate the procedures 
the landlord has to follow to 
retain tlie security deposit or
part of It and the procedures 
the tenant has lo follow to en
sure return of the deposit or 
pari of It and the procedures 
the tenant lias to follow to en
sure return of the deposit as
well as the prevailing party's 
entitlement to costs and attor
ney fees. Furthermore, after 
giving such notice. If the land
lord changes the manner or lo
cation In whlrh lie or she Is 
holding the security deposit, he

or she shall notify the tenant 
within 30 days of the change.

The landlord must fulfill all 
these statutory requirements or 
the landlord's requirement of 
the security deposit may have 
been fruitless. This la because 
a landlord's failure to give the 
required notice penalizes a 
landlord by forfeiting his or her 
access to the security deposit 
In an independent action for 
damages. So. although a land
lord may later pursue a cause 
of action against n tenant and 
succeed. If the tenant Is 
‘Judgment proof* the landlord 
will essentially he left without 
recourse.

Next week we will discuss the 
procedures a landlord must 
follow In order to Impose a 
claim on the security deposit 
as well as what a tenant must 
do to avoid such a claim.

EKNIVETH C. RARRIOB U
Air Force Airman Kenneth C. 

Barrios II has graduated from 
tlie financial management 
apprentice course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Wichita Falls. 
Texas.

Barrios Is the son of Kenneth 
C. Barrios of 100 Hatfield 
Court. Longwood. The airman 
Is a 1995 graduate of Lake 
Brantley High School. 
Altamonte Springs.
b u s a b s t m  j . b e o e e e h

Air Force Airman Elizabeth 
J. Rrdfem has graduated from 
baste military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 

ntonio. Texas.
Redfcm Is ths daughter tit 

Donna J. Roberson oT 214 
Lakewood Drive, DeBaty and 
John P. Rrdfem of DeLeon 
Springs.

She Is a 1990 graduate o f 
Deltona High School. 
JONATHAN B. CRO M

Air Force Airman 1st Class 
Jonathan D. Cross has 
graduated from baste military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Bose. San Antonio. Texas.

Cross is the son o f Alex and 
Alice Cross of 1689 Orrgory 
Drive. Deltona.

The airman Is a 1992 
graduate o f Deltona High 
School.

Army Spec. Chris M. Harris 
lias arrived at Fort Sam 
Houston. Son Antonio. Texas, 
to complete the medical 
laboratory specialist basic 
course.

Harris is the son of retired 
Chief Warrant Officer Robert A. 
and Hoa T. Harris o f 401 Vera 
Cliff. Oviedo.
JABON M. EVANS

Air Force Airman Jason M. 
Evans has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. Son 
Antonio. Texas.

Evans Is the son of Cheryl J. 
and Ernest K. Evans of 688 
Jasmine Road. Casselberry.

He is a 1994 graduate of 
Lake Howell High School. 
Winter Pork.
BRIAN K. PSTTAWAY

Air Force Airman Brian K. 
Pettawny has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio. Texas.

Pet Ur way is the son of Robert 
and Janie R. Pettaway of 1990 
Aquarius Court. Oviedo.

The airman ts a 1995 
graduate of Oviedo High 
School.
PA1ROIA N. CEOUA

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Petrina N. Ceglla. a 1990

giduate o f Seminole High 
hool o f Sanford, Is currently 
halfway through a mix-month 

deployment to the Mediterra
nean Sea aboard the amphibi
ous assault ship USS Wasp.

She Joined tlie Navy In Sep
tember o f 1994.
MICHAEL D. CROCONA 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Michael D. Crocona. whose 
wife, Melissa. Is the daughter 
of Jeanlne Francis of Sanford. 
Is currently halfway through a 
six-month deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea board the 
dock landing  ship USS Port-

A V fR STD  SADKMRt
Jeffrey D. Saunders has been 

promoted In the U.S. Army to 
the rank o f major.

Tlie major Is the son of Don
ald C. and Onnalee F. Saun
ders of 23 Hunters Run Circle. 
Ormond Beach, PL His sister. 
Pamela K. Keeaei. resides at 
108 Heather Lone, Deltona. FI.

Air Force Airman John M. 
Plercy Jr. has graduated from 
basic m ilitary. training at 
Lackland Air Force Baes, San 
Antonio, Texas.

Plercy Is the son of John M.
Plercy Sr. of 123 Dalton Drive, 
Oviedo and Kathy E. Kennedy 
of Summerville. 8.C.
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by Chic YoungD L O N D IE

Can hiatal hernia be treated?06EAME0 A Sf> X 3  
COUH.EO ACOOSS 
—  MV ABM r— supplement* In fart, m oil authentic* 

uritc senior citiicn* to take extra cal
cium to help deter o»leopnro»i»

. i m  n k w v w m i  Kvnjutusr. assn

D KAIt lilt  (JOTT. I sutler from a 
hiatal hernia, associated with severe 
Kattro esophageal reflux that cause* 
m e to have unremitting heartburn, 
chest pain and gas Intensive medical 
therapy has been useless What ran I 
do for r e l ie f

D EAR ItKADKH Keflux refers  to 
the backwash of irritating stomach 
acid into the esophagus, leading to the 
very  symptoms you mentioned The 
con d ition  is frequ en tly  -  but not 
always a consequence of hiatal her 
nia. which is a relaxation of the ring of 
muscle that normally prevents reflux 

This condition can be serious if it 
causes Barrett's esophagus - - pre 
malignant changes in the cells lining 
the esophagus

In most instances, reflux ran be 
con tro lled  with antacids and medi 
cine* such at |*nlosec that reduce the 
fo rm a tion  of ga s tr ic  acid  
Nonetheless, it medical treatment is 
ineffective, the situation may have to 
be corrected with surgery 

Fortunately, the procedure is rela 
lively easy and carries about a 9* per 
rent success rate Called "laperosrop 
tc fundoplication. the operation is 
performed through a tube, so scarring 
is minimal

T o  reconstruct a suitable barrier 
between the stomach and the esopha 
gus. the surgeon wraps the upper por 
lion of the stomach around the lower 
esophagus and sutures lor staple*! it 
in piiace This creates a 'flutter valve* 
A s  the stomach distends during a 
m eal, it compresses the esophagus, 
thereby preventing reflux 

T h e  operation usually takes less 
than an hour and is surprisingly free 
o f  s id e  e ffec ts  Unlike standard 
abdominal surgery, laparoscopic fun 
doplication requires only a 24 hour 
hospital stay and limitation of activity 
for less than a week 'M ap * abdomi 
nal surgery usually results in up to 
eight weeks of recovery time i While 
fundoplication is not widely performed 
in the United States, it shows great

Cmise and might be Just the solu 
for which you are searching.

T o  f i v e  trou m ore inform ation on 
your condition. I am sending you a 
cop y  o f my Health R eport "H ia ta l 
H ern ia ." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send t2 plus a long 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P O  Boa 2017. Murray Hilt Station. 
New York. NY I0IM  Me sure to men 
lion the title

D EAR  DR GOTT I take calcium 
supplements to ward off osteoporosis 
Will this calcium build up in my arter
ies and cause blockage'*

PETER 
OOTT, M.D

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y D E A R  R E A D E R  No. it won't 
A rteria l calcium  deposits naturally 
accompany the aging process and arc 
not influenced by the use o f calcium

WHY DO YOU 
KSCP0IV1N6 
HIM iPfiftd?

W E ’RE JU ST L ITTLE  
C O G S  IN A  B IO  

W H E E L !  s

YOU D O N 'T  
TREAT US LIKE 
IN D IV ID U A LS

W H A T  S YOUR
COMPLAINT
T H I S  Tivtt?

Mo*
UOtuceR

TH E  B O R N  L O S E R

IF t WCFE TO LEAVE 
JUST H O W  00 TOO 
TRlNIL YOU COULD 
Fill. THE v o i d 7 >

IF YOU WERE TO 
LEAVE, THERE 
WOULDN'T BE 
ANY VOID!

by Chariot BL SchulzP E A N U T S

/ N O  A  D O S 'S  \  
JOB IS TO E A T  1
a n p  s l e e p  a n d

6VARD THE HOUSE

E E K & M E E K

/ COOkliU G  
/ 6/fce P A P  

u s & n m x

A Ivy for game loslag two or three tricks in the trial 
suM. Great holdings are a void, a sin

tle lon . K x. K-Q-a, A K •*. e lc  
ndesirable holdings are J-x x. Q u  

XXX.X x x x .e lc
More about this tomorrow Now. a 

deal featuring a trial bid 
Despite his minimum count. North 

should bid game with the good club 
holding and (our trumps 

West cashes the spade king before 
the ace to show a doubleton Then he 
switches to the diamond king 

South wins with the diamond ace. 
draws one round of trumps from hand, 
plays a dub to dummy's k ing returns 
the dub 10 to his ace. n ifls a club with 
the heart eight, crosses back to hand 
with a trump, ruffs the last club with 
the heart king, ruffa a spade high, 
draws West's last trump, and claims 
10 tricks — whew! iSlight variations 
on this line are possible.)

i  IMS by NEA tar

TUMBLEWEEDS

/CANDLELIGHT 
( AND WINE DIN 

■ \ DIN TONIGHT, 
V  SUGARPIE? ,

a  7 3
•  A q  J 10 4
♦  A 4
a  A a •  s

Vulnerable Both 
D ealer South

West North Fast 
Pass 2 V Pass 
Pass 4 V All pa

A R L O  A N D  J A N IS

l  AH .. )  /  YOU ) W6T2E COMPtTlM  
FOR IWi T V 'M M O IC  
^DfcTAJJCt ftC O R D '

*0tT 1 CAMWAGH 
' ClOTNtGfAOT* 
T THAW YOU MOM ' *

AHA'DID 
IT* THAT 

&EAT5YT3U

Opening lead: a K

vOtu sev tie

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T

UNIQUE QUALITY 00
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Wwgh 
your words with considerable care today, 
or you might blurt out something drftcurt 
to retract
CAPRIC O RN  (Dee. 22-Jen. I t )  Un
fortunately. your luck may not attend lo 
speculative situations today, even though 
you might teel it will Don t gamble on 
something tooksh
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. IS ) Eitreme 
tolerance w>« be required m your relation- 
ih*pi today Hold your temper mi check, 
even it someone deserves its tbng 
PtSCCS (fob . 20 March 20) Your atten
tion span is poor today, and could cause 
a mistake at work Be etpeoaSy attentive 
when usng hazardous tools 
ARMS (March 21-Aprtf IS) Pursuits that 
cost a pretty penny could give you the 
least amount ot fun today. Seek pastimes 
you wont have lo put on a credit card 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Enfoy where 
you are and whom you're with today, 
instead ot wishing you were elsewhere

V O ir  H t L  y o u
tuna TO.THN III

V g \  c o m p a n y )  |i|

Of H I
) tOOMfOt i f f
/ rMPaovfMgNT.'S|

BERNICE 
BEDE OSOL

ed to changes you m a ty  resent As they 
becom e more comfortable, however, 
y ou l view them as advantages

L IO  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) You may not 
make good decisions under pressure 
today, to  stai for tune J someone starts

to lean on you for a commitment 
VNIOO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Fust thoughts 
mgftt not bo your best ones today, even 
if you think they're clever Oonl endow 
them with more credit than they deserve 
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) This is on* ot 
those days when Inends could do Itvngs 
that press your patience lo the bmit Keep 
your temper mi check end don't reset mi e 
manner you might regret 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) There could 
be a price lo pay today if you re Misistent 
on having everything your way This

O IM IN I (May 21-June 20) Think for 
yourn W instead ol lettMvg others Mnpote 
their ideas on you today. You know 
what's good for you and what ism Get a 
lump on Me by understanding the mftu- 
oncas that'll govern you in the year 
ahead. Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions by maAng S2 to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper. P O  Bor 1750. Murray 
Hill Stalion. New York. NY 10150 Be 
aure to state your roduc sign.
CANCtR  (June 21-Jufy 22) A nsky-yet- 
endeenng friend may catch you off guard 
today by asking to borrow something 
you'd rather not lend

fry Jim  DavisG A R F IE L D

HAPPV BiRTHDAS*. CATf 
HERE'S MOOR PRESENT

CISHkyNCAIae
DAVTb 6 10

by Leonard StarrR O B O T M A N

T5TH 'W 4Y CARLA? SHE’S  THE 
V 60T W> A A IP  WHO CAME 
'OAOPY'S* WITH YtHJR V lU A 
JH/CARLA ANO SmC&AyS t'M 
kv5 Y txi'W  A NrrtHf po you 
,..A... r—3 l smu/nm that?

WKATI DP H*P riOTrtHO
1 THINK K 'JUNKKCtNt (guocmATcNS 
LASSOClATED W M  NtTUMNNAL-

GET 'EM OFF ME! \  WATS 
GET'EM OFF! t HE 
fflUJONSOTlVCKr l TAlKH& 
THE LADYBySS" /  «W T’  
CRAWLING ON 

VjFTMSH.'v/ f

o£*Wf.ryo6LES, BuT THIS 
'.WJ vaACwU<iCCO

TO PO WITH WITCHCRAFT, 
R S  A  MATTER O f KNOW- 
IN© THE PRESSURE fONT5 
------ “ 3 O f THE BODY...
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13—Health 4  Beauty 23—Lost 4  Found

Sem inole Herald
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

27—Nursery 4 Child 
Cask14—F o e  Sals

AM SXP LOVBFO MOM
Provxtaa aoucakonal *CSi-t*t 
along wm TIC i  playroom. ten 
ynj Oi CPfLCOLrtMWa* 
run Forewvwe 3)0-0700

Tuesday Ihru Friday 12 Noon the day before publication 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

21—PERSONALS

in toe event of an error. the SenVnoto Her kto am be m p o n tM  
tor toe Srst Insertion only and only to to# siism of toe cost of tost 
insertion Please Chech ad tor accuracy to# Irsl day It runs.

MONICAS MCDANIIL 
SWIM N FUN AN 
UNKNOWN P I RSON IN 
POSSISSION or TH I 
SUOJICT RIAL 
PKOPIRTY and tiLVIR  
lA K I HOM IOH NIRI 
ASSOCIATION INC

Datondanlft)
n o t ic s

or roascLosuas sals
NOTICt IS M lRtev OIVIN 

p u n u K i la • r « n i  rw N iw M  <>r 
Feracloturt da tad J a w  Slh. 
ISSS talrito m Cm * No 
S7 -IW I CA 14 I  nl IN* Cmu.t 
Ceuil *1 Ik* llO M TIIN TM  
Ja * m l Cut ml m and lor I t  Ml • 
NOLI County Florid* nKaram 
BANKIRS TRUST COMPANY 
OT CALIFORNIA N A M l i r . l i  
StoW deel tapaaiTy M  total* 
m  Tru« tor on U N ril ul Vmtfrr 
Mortgage Tiutt I f f ) -1  it 
PI* ml ill and MONICA S 
MCOANIIL. *1 *1 . *r*
D*l*nd*nit I -• a a* to IK* 
lug Kail and brat b d d n  loi 
caaK m |K* Waal Narl door ol 
IK* Courlkout* M Sanford 
SIMiNOLl County Florida at 
It  SO * m r  i lM l  on IK* I4IK 
dey ef Ftdy ISSS til# lot lowing 
daocnSod progorty a* aal tonK 
In a*id Fmol Fudgmonl town  

LOT IM . SlLVIR LARIS LAST 
AT TH I CROSSlNOI UNIT 
TH R U . ACCORQtifO TO TmI  
PLAT THI RIOT AS RICOROIO  
m PLAT BOOK I t  PAOI8 I I  
ANO SS PUBLIC RSCOROS OF 
SIMiNOLl COUNTY. FLORIDA 
*/U* IM  Silrorvood Dura 
Lako Mary Florid* M74S 

0A TI0  IK* UK day ol JUNI

GIFT OF LIFE
SSO-ZIB-S433

3 LINES 
WHOLE

55— B usin ess  
OrrociuNmis

START DATWO TOFBGHT (My 
Flonde s M n a  gam# i BOO 
HOMANCI aal MTSOalandanRa)

NOTICI IS HIRIBV OIVIN 
pur*u*ni |* a Final Judgment ol 
Motlgaga ForMtotur* da I ad 
J r w  l IIK. ISSS. and antorod m 
C*t* NO SS-SM-CA *1 IK* 
CtrcMI Court ol IK* ItOH- 
TIIN TM  JodHMl Cue ml tn and 
lor SIM iNOLl County Florida 
>K*r*m FIRST UNION NATION
AL BANK M U  A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH 
CAROLINA SUCCISSOR BY
m i r o i r  t o  f ir s t  u n io n  
n a t io n a l  BANK OF FlORiOA 
SUCCISSOR IN INTI HIST TO 
TMI F D I C  . AS R ICU V IA  OF 
SOUTHIAST BANK N A F/K/A 
s o u t h i a s t  BANK FOR SAV
INGS FrK/A FIRST FIOSRAL 
SAY1NOS ANO LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF FACKSONVILLI >t IK* 
Pi*-ntilt and RONALO W WllK 
IR IO N  NORTH IHORS 
COURTYARD VILLAS HOMS- 
OWNIRS ASSOCIATION INC 
TIN AN T FI N/K/A ROBIRT 
WILKtRSON SHALA M MOl- 
LINBAUOH ar* too Datondanta

71—Help Wanted71—Help Wanted 71—Help Wanted

U P  SSKWRS / BMTSNOSM
apply Mon • Fn tlam jpm

Bern an US59—Financial 
Services

P1a.nl.lf

N tooteng lor laaMR and ar 
c*plam*l nevWueN tex r «  
tetoumng poarbon*
'RattorakueCNAFTT
Conpdina aragat. aicaaam 
Penettt and R*i«>«e acKadM-

pumuanl la IKal F*n*i Judgment 
or Foractoama datod Fun* Ird. 
IM A and antorad M trad caa* 
• m k ri M -IT0CA14I. *• IK* 
Cur ml CauH al IK* IStK 
Fudroat Cut ml m and lar 
Sam-not* Caunly Florid* 
•hara.n CMIMICAL MORT- 
OAOI COMPANY ■* Pla.m.H 
and MAROARIT A COROIK  
A/K/A MAROARIT ANNS 
COROW F/R/A MAROARIT C 
TABOR ROBIRT I  TABOR. IT 
LIVINO ANO ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTttS CLAIMING BY 
THROUGH UN DIR ANO

70—E d u c a t i o n  4 
T r a i n i n g

MARYANNI MORII 
A* Clark *1 aa-d Court 
Ry RulK Kmg 
A* Daputy Clatk 

Faktt |  OrKHI. P A 
SmtaMO
• ITS Madruga Aaanu*
Caral Gablet Florida ) t  I al
D M I M t-4110

71— H « t r  W a n t e d

Stwal Addraa*
«M  M or rung Qlary Dm t 
La*o Mary Florida u m  
MARYANNI M ORII
CLKRK OF TH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Dy Cat**-* V Ik  am 
Daputy Ctork 

M.iham | Natachmann. Ft 
laguu*
PO Boa 4S4S 
Sanford FL M77I-4I4# 
PuPfcth Fun* I I  t i  ISM 
D IR -I4 I

LAVOYO C TATI I  and 
DONNA F TATIS ROY and 
BRIN0A ANOIRSON 
BRANTLIT h a r b o u r  
HOM IOW NIRI 
ASSOCIATION INC 
Ok/a BRANTLIT 
HARBOR 
HOMSOWNIRS 
ASSOCIATION INC 
ANO ALL UNKNOWN HtlRS 
O IV IS IIS  ORANTIIS  
CRIOlTORS OKOTMIR  
UNKNOWN PSRSONS 
OR UNKNOWN SROUSIS 
CLAIMINO BY THROUGH.
ANO UNOIA ANY OF 
TMI ABOVI-NAMIO 
0IFIN0ANTS ANO ALL 
OTMIR PINIONS TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN 

NOTICI OF BALB 
NOTICI I I  MINI BY OIVIN 

IKal purtuanl la IK* Am and ad 
luminary Final Fudgmanl al 
Foroctoturt aniarad In IK* 
afeara-alytod caua* in IK* 
Cut ml Court m and For lanlord

TK* adnumalralion *F IK* 
atlala el IlMONA P ITR IC IU . 
dacaaaad. Fito NumPor SI-M I*  
CP I* ponding m IK* Cutml 
Court Far lamrnal* County 
Florida Probat* Ditwton. m* 
addraa* ol nKicK .a M l NorlK 
Park Aronu* lanlord Florida 
JFIM  TKo nomoa and oddroaa- 
ar ol |K* Powonal 
Rapratonlalir* and IK* 
Paraonal Rapratanlalia* a

253-A d d itio n s  4 
R em o d e lin g

279-Hauling

■ a a a *
TICTO U CS

Ail miaraaiod par**** ara 
roqmred M M* rrilk IM* court 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTH! OF 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
TMII N O TICI (U  all claim* 
agamal IK# aal ala aa d (TI any 
oProction by an totowMad par- 
ton *a rtKorn IM* neb** <**• 
tarrad IKal thaitangat IK* IK# 
laudity oF IK* a d . IK# guakFica- 
i on* *1 IK* Paikonal 
Hapraaanialnra. aanya. or turia- 
(Kction ol IKo court

ALL CLAIM! ANO OBFIC- 
TiONI NOT IO  FILIO WILL B l  
( O RIYIR  BARRIO 

PaPticohon ol IM* Nolico K*t 
0*gun on Funo I IIK. ISIS

BA OITA P ITR IC IU  
Paraonal RapratanUtn*

WW RSMOOtLMMM

numltor »7-I7t|-CA-14-K el IK* 
C.icml Court ef IK* I UK 
Fudmial Cutm l m tad lor 
Sammoto County. Florida, 
nharom O l  CAPITAL MORT. 
OAOI I IR V IC II .  INC. I* 
Plaml.fi and JAMIS F OUTH- 
IRV A/K/A FA M II FRIDIRICK 
OUTHIRV A/K/A FAM II W IST- 
BROOK BNYOIR. BITTY  A 
OUTHIRV. MITZI I  HI0RICK 
N/K/A MITZI YOUNG. MICHAIL 
AN0RIW HI0RICK. ROBIRT 
WAVNI HIORICK. UNKNOWN 
HI IRS. O l VI S i l l .  ORAN T U I .  
A II IG N IU . U IN O M . CRUX- 
TORI. TRUST! I I .  OR OTMSR 
CLAIMANTS CLAIMING RV.

b e a l p m e e b t y
TK* I  aal M  la* I ol Lot I  and 

IKo Waal 47 1**1 of Lot I .  and 
IK* NorlK to loot ol IK* laal 44 
I aal ef Lot I I  and IK* North to 
Fool ol IK* Waal 47 Fool el Lot 
14. Block R Branttoy Hall 
■alatoi. according to IK* plat 
I ha roof at lacordad In Plat 
Book I ) .  Pago* IS and IT . 
Puplic Raceida al Sonunal* 
County Florida (TK* *R#al

300-Pr e s s u r e  C leaning
262-Cabinets

280-Home
Improvements

CARPENTER. Al Home 
w a n . partrg A corarre Mt 

Rtofterd Oress 321-SS7I

71} BaHard Sbaal
Aiumonto Sprmgt.
Florida S I701 
1407) S)0-SISS 
A11 or nay lor
Paraonal Raprarrnlalnr# 
Pubbab Fun* 11. IS. ISSS 
OSR-7)

SHOP
LOCAL

DATI0 IM* IttK day ol Fun*. 
ISIS

MARTANNI MORSE
Clark ol IK* Cutml Court 
By Cocoka V tkarn 
Daputy Clark

ROBIN L HOYlS. S SOURS 
Florida Bar No S04I70 
STUMP. ST0RST S 
CALLAHAN. PA 
TO S*kl WktMnglon Stwal

268-Child Care 
Centers

t/tt/SS SABI
*4 CHIVY IOOOR

IOIAZ37HTIRI ISO! t  
IM S I  HWV 4)4 

ALTAMONTS SPRINOS. 
FLM701

Pubbah Fun* IS. ISSS 
DSR-IS0

287-Lawn Services

«

I
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181—AmiANCES 4 
Furniture For Sale

105— D u m x /T s ir u x71—III i r Waniu>
SANTORO. i  badrai at, w c w ii  

alarm, M l  UL, carpari
OuccuNwl W M M  3340FSF

u u i  r s p s
Log a*uMu>aa Ol toa >oun an 
• •Ut- -.hr ! log lloma menu 
factirrr lo t iM  m lha IVxl ol 
Santo d gutl **ai cl 1-4 Eta 37) 
I* Mating Sjiaa Map to M  
pot! f p j ir  1 by a rapal atpan 
mu pnvam ArpNalont a-a 
no* bang accepted al the 
Serna anl MA odtat Dvut Fn 
10 AM 17 SOON A 1PM 4 PM 
C a n p M  A prevtoM Miat cap 
hetoW Good penfle l l a i  am! 
nr it •errtun.a A MUST Sal 
ary • itwr rr NO PHONE CALLS 
P it  ARP

I ChM*r M lf  Th u

****  * *  WH4T 
I LfAtwfcft Tot*y.

107—Mosu l Homes 
For Rent

ELDER SPRINGS OS SR W  
Ig  7 1 3 bdrm. unban IM  
»H 3 * t .  *1730ap Cal 333 
3SS4 a  wa marugat M l» l> .

114—
W a m iiio u m /K in t a l

SfACE Crt> and toys Mart grl doPt- 
ngN R -IT Cal30?-43SF

MATTRESS SALE • HA w a
utad boa «mgi A iMWOM
M 3 00 Larry* Man IT T -41 >7

6crjX*-n \
L 3 BEDROOM / 2 RATH, CENTRAL A/C, NEW 

CARPET AN0 VWYL, GREAT COMMUNITY 
GREAT LOCATION 
•431.00 MONTH***

OWNER WILL PAY FINANCING FEES 
CALL MARLEN T00AYI 

(407) 3234100 
CAMmAQMCOVt

~  m c l u o m  l o t  n o n  a n d  r a s e d  o n  n u o o  p u r c h a s e
WITH 10% DOWN RNANCMQ It W %  P O R I*  TEARS

185—Television k 
St u iu /Radio118— O r n e t S p a l l  Fo r  

K en t

SERVERS NEEDED*
tK Uryan., J.̂ 9109__

SPECIALITY AUTO I1CNTAI
hang U  S p i m ail and trwva 
agrnta 11 |vt«tont N *  bana 

Wt and tonuc i-nr/am

A NOVI M  APt CIALI1400 aq 
S t  i«y 1703 A MONTH onto# 
Storaaa 3710170 or 3337334

o r  n e t  s p a c e  a m  ju n  m
l«73mn cal aSar Sam ovar
1000 aq R cal (40UW 7SIM

s a n t o r o  o f f ic e  sp ac e

194—Pets k Supplies

215— Bo a t s  A
AccessoriesPHI SC HOOLANT ANT Good 

Pay I «per**vad CDA pa  
fa g d C M I n iM T T  __ 

RECENT I I  S. G RADS
Temmeftmng Ful or pad I r a  
Salary tem* amt cunmttaon 
Inrgunod txahem CM  Dan 
TaUKnet at FSF K tO

TRUCK D «m R S  Headed to 
la a p T i  auk y lor tructrg ro 

mual haw ra> teat man 7yn II
arp ant b* al Real 2 V l  d  aga 
Itm N U a i< i at a^«*4 auk>
ram*a SHI Hay IF 07 Dabary

______ —  flnrr______
TRUCK DRIVERS NaadarSlo 
a jrafirl ,«l*j La Irrating »n 

mual Nna no b u  Pan Tyrt 13 
arp and la* al <eeM J S ' i  d  aga 
(baraNH <ry*r at aiy»*4 aula 
camart m i  i«*y IF «7 Dabary 

MROMFF

Inrt 11s Has 19 M k Ini M
We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!

141— I I o m ii  Fo r  S a le

217— G a r a g e  S ales

201—HorsesH F H IU 4
carMaoe coVF

211-
ANIlQUt/COUECTIRlES

75—Emplotment 
Wanieu

95— Rooms For Rent

155—Acreage Lor For

Rr a lBytatv.
3 2 2 -7 4 M

99—A pakimints
U\ll RMMIIII

MA Ik M,«r> Al M  N n n  m- 
pn* aUrmvga-egr* Suia-aL 
me art act-vey tanata Ik N |  
Opr* ludiy Slap ad a* raft 
107 700F tor a par arm* a n 155—Condominiums 

For Sale

(COLDWELL LOOO)

M .  Kind |>ot'h can aa heat. 
•ITOwa OrgxM S*00 ara4 F/1
CM3TSSD34NiyfipmaBi 
SANTORO 7 2 M  W O S463 . 

dap MCCIPW-atacal
SSS-W tla*l*epm  

SANTORO- I I  }  Bfl APTS 
Oraal Santord locatomi 1363-
SOS MON M ID I??___________
SANFORD in lirrvj in. Mrh 
•*. upa'art 1430 mon. 700 
(top Cal 349 9709 After 0pm

157—Mobile Homes 
For Sale

M ISS WORSE HOWE 37
brapl ,1?aJ0 K m  pell, r h a 
rxa pa 117.300 LoT 310 373- 
B160

100— C o n d o m i n i u m  
K i n t a l s

acceaaM9000ee« « t » 3

Wl) I 000 v i S 1 yr rrwwrx

101— IIOUSLS*
Furnished 159—Real Estate 

Wanted

105— H o u se s - 
Unturnisiied

160—Business For 
Sau

LAOCS CONSIGNMENT SHOP

181— Appliances A 
FURNTTURE FOR SALE

■COR ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS rati S year Mammy Nev
er mad Tmn STS. Ful ESS 
Ouaan ID S  Kmg SISS. CaR 
40F-SSS-SM4

LAKE WART l/t »4«Vmon • 
S4D3 (top No Pat*. Cad 371-

1 r S A H N I

I ’ \ M K  U l \ |  f

L o n g  w o o d

TYb

—̂  « •
10


